Proposed date: Sunday Dec 14, 2014
Place: Goodman Center -- Evue Room w/ dance floor
Time: 4-7 pm

Goals

- SASY Outreach and Celebration
- SASY Friend Raiser / build bridges / strengthen ties with organizations engaged in community building work
- SASY shares a $$ gift with Worthington Park community based organization and programs
- Supporting WP orgs that report operating with very low funds.

Planning team so far: Ryan K., Catherine S., Angelo Castillo, Margo T.

Link to SASY potluck sign up.

Ticket price:

$8 person, $3 for a kid under age 12 or $20 for a family (4 or more).

We will definitely need to get $1 bills for change! And a hand stamp (I think I have something here) and office supply ink pad. Also with the lower price, there isn't an expectation that “dinner” would be provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund raising goals</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projected Ticket Sales</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 family of four</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Adults</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Kids under 12</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silent Auction Goal</strong></td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Goal</strong></td>
<td>$825.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Split 3 ways</strong></td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Party Budget update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party Element</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Provided By</th>
<th>Council approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music &quot;Field &amp; James&quot; with Margo</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>SASY</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Rental</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
<td>SASY</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Margo opening with 5 songs</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>SASY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing costs</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>SASY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations / napkins</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>SASY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASY expenses</td>
<td>$465.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartender @ $75</td>
<td></td>
<td>SASY friend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASY Potluck</td>
<td></td>
<td>Council and friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids programming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Crayon Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget request 9/13</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Party schedule

(2:30-3:45p: SASYNA crew arriving for prep)

Stage
4p: SASYNA welcome (5 min)
4:05p: Margo opens with 5 songs (20-25 min)
4:30p: Field and James plays first set (30 min)
5p: Story narrator (with Field and James) (45-55 min)
5:55p: SASYNA spiel (10-15 min)
6:10p: Field and James plays second set (50 min)
7p-7:10p: SASYNA thanks - auction announcement (let's contact high bidders Monday, not that night, unless we know they are there)

Programming for Kids / "kids corner" coordinated by Blue Crayon Foundation.

Room Setup

(see next page)
**Silent Auction.** With a silent auction we have the potential of earning more...

**Suggestions:**
Bad Dog Frida - coupon
Harmony Bar - beer and chips
Stalzy's - lunch for two
Framing coupon - Megan’s Custom Framing shop
Cafe Zoma - 2 bran muffins
Art work - area artists
GCC will donate a $20 gift card (can be used for lots of things at GCC, including fitness center) and a water bottle.

...

All $$ raised goes towards community partners & programs.

Fund raising -- split three ways:

- Women of Worthington (WoW)
- Worthington Park Neighborhood Assoc
At event - we have our SASY promo piece, and possibility of SASY displays, and lit from any SASY sponsors

**TODO**

1. Getting the word out / flyers / email / Facebook / SASY calendar / announce *starting in mid-November* and share invite 4-5 times.
2. Invite donors for Silent Auction - drop off / store items at Megann’s Frame Shop
3. Brainstorm possible event sponsors and donors, and designate who approaches sponsors to ask for $$ for event. Check with Gorman.
4. Design revised flyer
5. Margo getting ready with 5 original songs.
6. Invite Alfonso to invite WP
7. Invite Will Green and Mentoring Positives

**DONE**

1. ask Margo if we can reserve now and get approval Oct 9th -- make room deposit then. (Angie). Done
3. Dance tunes - yes can provide.
4. call Bunky’s and get an estimate for light food / pita bread / etc. Initial quote $446.00 (Catherine) Declined.
5. Look for other food sponsor. Let’s do a potluck instead.
7. Kid table (Ryan) and Blue Crayon